SUDAN: Refugee Camp Profile
Overview of Refugee Camps and Facilities in Sudan
as of November 2020

**White Nile Camp Profile**
- **260,552** Refugee Camp Population
  - As of September 2020
- **2,747** Latrines
- **20,298** Shelters
- **19** Schools
- **119** Water Points
- **14** Child Friendly Areas

Camp facilities and shelter geodata captured in 2018.

**East Darfur State**
- **20** Camps
- **10** Camps
- **8** Camps
- **2** Camps

**East Darfur Camp Profile**
- **69,742** Refugee Camp Population
  - As of September 2020

Camp shelters and facilities Geodata in East Darfur to be captured.

**East States Camp Profile**
- **116,980** Refugee Camp Population
  - As of September 2020

Camp shelters and facilities Geodata in East States (Kassala, Aj Jazirah and Gedaref) to be captured.
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